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· a" l'an w.tcifng a e an' siagIng o' niy Lame as I watt.
i.2:- tl.e auu:.iIIg u' ;is to .ta' tisa side tie gowden gate,

S:c: 11,« grhwe tu Ik une wha listeus noo tu me.
Th:t we g :nay gang in gladucss W our ain countrie. A1ME.

OUTLILE SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF PRESBYTERIANISM IN
CANADA.

Preobyterians make their aplearantce in Canadian hi,.tori a short tine
after itd cry vy Jacapates Cartier in 1334. Theie were Huguenot set-
tiers, v. hiw ad lied fA 1e persecutions and restrictions to whîich they
were zubjeeted in their natih e land. Many of thei held high positions,
both in Acadia, or Nova Scutia, and Catada proper. During the reign of
Henr) of Navarre, (15S0-10), they enjoyed not only royal protection, but
a great neasure of avor ; and when it was proposed to send J esuit mission-
aries to the western world, ostensibl, for the purpose of converting the
Indians, their influence was sutficiently great to prevent thisî being donc.
But as soon as the good King lenry, althougi he was a time-serving
apostate,%tws in his grave, the restorers of the Ronish faith came in like a
flood, and French Presbyterianisma was fain to bide its head in the
New England States, there to le frce from Rome's tyranny. In 1629, Sir
Davil Kerkt, a French Protestant in the emplov of tihe British crown, took
possession of Quebec and left an anti-Ro ish'impress there ; for when,
shortly afterwarls this conquest was ceded I:ack to France, the authorities
" took stringent measures to prevent the spread of heresy in their Trans-
atlantic pcssessions." In 1713 Newfo.mdland and Nova Scotia were ceded
to Britain by the treaty of Utrecht, but the period that followed was one of
war, and little was donc for the spread of religion. The Moravians, how-
ever, landed on the Labrador coast in 1752, and began their good work
there. The year 1739 is memorable as that of the cGnquest of Canada.
There were at this time chaplains witi the various regiments and divisions
of the army, who ministered to the spiritual wants of the soldiers, as there
had been before this in Nova Scotia. It was not, however, until 1765, or
six years later, that Presbyterianiism gained a footing in the country, in the
person of the Rev. G. Henry, of Quebec, who was fofowed in 1784, by the
Rev. Alex. Spark. The year after that in whichi Mr. Henry's name first
appears as the representative of the Church of Scotland, was signalized by
a missionary effort on the part of the Burgher and Anti-Burgher Synods,
into which the Associ tte Synod of Seceders had split in 1747. These
young and struggling bodies, foremost among the Churches of Britain in
missionuary effort, sent each a missionary to Nova Scotia in that year. One-
of these was drowuc in the discharge of his duty, and the other returned.
In 176b the United Synods of New York and Philadelphia, now the

Americana Presbyterian Assembly, sent a missionary.to the same Province;
and the year folloving, the Bargher or Associate Synod of Scotland renewed
its attemapt to evangelize a land bearing the saute name as that of its birth.
Messrs. David Smith and Daniel Cock commenced in earnest to build up
the Presbyterian cause in Nova Scotia. Seventeen years passed away, and
then the Anti-Bargher or Generai Associate Synod, sent out the celebratedi
Dr. James MoGregor. From this nucleus, and the additions made from
time to time grew up the Presbytery of Truro (Burgher), in 1786, and that
of Picton (Anti-Buagier), in 1795. In 1817 these united, forming their
Presbyteries, and the Synud of the Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia.


